Central Welsh Pony and Cob Association

(Provisionally Sanctioned Bronze)

Show Series for 2019 in Mt. Vernon MO

Show 1-April 14  Judge: John Aipperspach  Springfield, Mo.
Show 2-September 07 Judge: Adam Longman  Madison, Minnesota
Show 3-October 20  Judge: Julie Usoff  Jacksonville, Florida

Rules Committee:

Randy Bullard  417 437 0376
Lou Smith  417 335 0724
Mary Muller  313.575.8565

Come join us at our initial show series. There are lots of class including kids’ classes. We plan on having lots of fun. 42 classes & 7 Divisions Bronze Status applied for.

ACCESS Prize List go to WPCSA.ORG click on three grey horizontal bars THEN
Click on Compete THEN
Click on WPCSA Shows THEN
Click on Calendar lookup date of show

Entry Fee Information: Entries may be made day the of the show. Pre- entries are encouraged.
No additional charge for post entry classes $20 each

All Day Fee: $50/Cob/pony & exhibitor combo PRE ENRTY Fee!
Pre Entry Deadline Postmark- Monday before the show 2019
* Per Class Fee: $20/class
Pre entry encouraged.

Stalls $30/night *Limited stalls contact:

Randy Bullard*Randybullard66@yahoo.com
WPCSA Recording Fee: $5/pony/Judge
WPCSA Non-Member Fee: $5/owner/pony
WPCSA Non-Member Measure Fee: $5/pony
Office fee $10/per owner
To reserve shavings, call Randy $ TBA/bag **Must preorder by pre-entry close date: No outside Shavings

- Full Payment received by Show date Entry Form: Must be completed in full & signed.
- Registration Papers: All cob/ponies showing in WPCSA classes must have a legible copy of Welsh Certificate of Registration on file with secretary.
- Coggins: All horses/ponies showing must have a valid negative Coggins.
- Refund Info: NO REFUND ON ENTRIES WITHOUT A VET CERTIFICATE on pre-entries. The decision to make refunds will be made by Rules Committee on an individual basis and will be paid asap but no later than one month.
- INDOOR Arena and wash area

>>>>> General Information & Rule<<<<
The judge’s decision is final.

The judge, rules committee or show grounds manager may intercede in any situation that appears unsafe to exhibitors, animals or bystanders to reduce the possibility of accident or injury.

Any acts of discourtesy or disobedience to the judge or officials, or the part of the owner, rider or groom shall disqualify the ponies & the owner shall forfeit his/her entry fee & other fees.

All Welsh ponies six years & over, showing in breeding classes & all Welsh, ½ Welsh & Partbred showing in performance classes MUST BE MEASURED or present a valid WPCSA or USEF measurement card. Measuring will be done between 7 & 8:00 AM on show day or by appointment.

Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle or leaving an animal unattended while hitched, anywhere on the show grounds, will result in instant elimination & removal from the show grounds.

Wire Wheeled Vehicles Permitted in all driving classes. Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured & properly fitted.

Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.

All Welsh ponies six years & over, showing in breeding classes & all Welsh, ½ Welsh & Partbred showing in performance classes MUST BE MEASURED or present a valid WPCSA or USEF measurement card. Measuring will be done between 7 & 8:00 AM on show day or by appointment.

WPCSA Class Specifications For 2019 Show Year Effective December 1, 2018

Class Specifications as they must be listed in the prize list and on the Judge’s cards. The whole Class Specification not just the Article Number must be included

WPCSA BREED CLASSES (Article 110.2) 12/1/2017 Animals are to be shown in hand at a walk and a trot except in group classes. Purebred Welsh to be judged 85% on breed type, conformation, way of going, quality and substance and 15% on disposition and manners. Natural reaching action is desired. Half-Welsh & Part Breds to be judged 85% on conformation, way of going, quality and substance and 15% on Welsh breed type, disposition and manners.

WPCSA JUNIOR WELSH HANDLER (Article 115.6) 12/1/2017 Class open to juniors handling Ponies/ Cobs/ Half-Welsh/ Part Breds mares and geldings. Judged on the ability and skill of the Junior in handling their animal as in the breed ring. The show qualities of the animal shall not be considered, although cleanliness and grooming can be considered. Exhibitors enter to the left so as not to obscure the judge’s view. The ring procedure should be the same routine used when judging standard halter classes. The judge evaluates the ability of the junior to follow directions, use space wisely, and execute the requested patterns. Juniors should appear “ring wise”, be alert to the judging progression and be prepared for changes in the judging routine. This is not a showmanship class and a showmanship pattern should not be used

WPCSA WELSH ENGLISH PLEASURE (Article112.3) 12/1/2017 To be shown at a walk, trot and canter both ways of the ring on light contact without a martingale. To be judged 75% on performance, manners, movement and style; 25 % on breed type and conformation. Working class to be judged 100% on performance

WPCSA WELSH WESTERN PLEASURE (Article 112.4) 12/1/2017 To be shown at a walk, jog and lope both ways of the ring without a martingale, on a reasonably loose rein, without undue restraint. To be judged on performance, with emphasis on manners 65%; breed type, conformation and movement 25%; appointments 10%. Working classes are judged 100% on performance.

WPCSA WALK 11 & Under (Article 115.5) 12/1/2018 Classes open to riders 11 & under mounted on Ponies/Cobs / Half-Welsh/Part Breds, mares and geldings. Judged on equitation and suitability of mount. English or Western attire is acceptable. RIDERS ineligible for other ridden classes except costume, leading rein, child’s first pony, walk-trot 11 & Under and walk-trot poles 11 & Under. To walk both ways of the ring.
WPCSA WALK-TROT 11 & Under (Article 115.5) 12/1/2018 Classes open to riders 11 & under mounted on Ponies/Cobs / Half-Welsh/Part Breds, mares and geldings. Judged on equitation and suitability of mount. To walk and trot/jog both ways of the ring. Possible test to include: walk, trot/jog, turn, halt and rein back at spots marked. English or Western attire is acceptable. RIDERS ineligible for other ridden classes except costume, leading rein, child’s first pony, walk 11 & Under and walk-trot poles 11 & Under.

WPCSA WALK-TROT POLES 11 & Under (Article 115.5) 12/1/2018 Classes open to riders 11 & under mounted on Ponies/Cobs / Half-Welsh/Part Breds, mares and geldings. Judged on equitation and suitability of mount. To be ridden once around a course of four poles on the ground entirely at a walk or entirely at a trot/jog. Poles are to be placed at a minimum of 4 feet off the rail, two on each side of the ring, simulating a hunter course. The poles should be placed far enough away from the entrance gate to provide an adequate sized area to do an opening and closing circle. English or Western attire is acceptable. RIDERS ineligible for other ridden classes except costume, leading rein, child’s first pony, walk 11 & Under and walk-trot poles 11 & Under.

WPCSA WALK-TROT ADULT EQUITATION (Article 115.8) 12/1/2017 Class open to riders 18 years of age and older on ponies, cobs, Half-Welsh or Part Breds. English or Western attire is acceptable. Riders ineligible for any other WPCSA pointed ridden class at that show. Judged on equitation and suitability of mount. To walk and trot or jog both ways of the ring. Possible tests to include: walk, trot or jog, turn, halt and rein back at spots marked.

WPCSA CARRIAGE DRIVING (Article 113.2) 12/1/2017 (wire wheeled vehicles may be used if stated in prize list.) Classes open to Ponies/Cobs/Half-Welsh/Part Breds. To be shown both ways of the arena at a walk, slow trot, working trot and strong trot. To stand quietly, both on the rail and while lined up, and to rein back. In the slow trot the animal should maintain forward impulsion while showing submission to the bit. A properly attired groom or passenger capable of rendering assistance in case of an emergency is required for all pairs and tandems; unicorns and four in-hands require 2 grooms/passengers. Failure to comply will result in elimination from the class.

WPCSA CARRIAGE DRIVING TURNOUT (Article 113.2.3) To be judged primarily on the performance and quality of each turnout. To be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, slow trot, working trot and strong trot. To stand quietly and to rein back. To be judged 70% on the condition, fit and appropriateness of harness and vehicle, neatness and appropriateness of attire and overall impression; 30% on performance, manners and way of going.

WPCSA CARRIAGE DRIVING WORKING (Article 113.2.3) To be judged primarily on the suitability of the animal to provide a pleasant drive. To be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, slow trot, working trot and strong trot. To stand quietly both on the rail and while lined up and to rein back. May be asked to execute appropriate tests. To be judged 70% on performance, manners and way of going; 20% on condition and fit of harness and vehicle; 10% on neatness of attire.

WPCSA OBSTACLE/CONES DRIVING (Article 113.2.3) Obstacle/Cones to be judged 100% on performance. Course plan must be announced and posted one hour before competition is to begin. Competitors may walk the course. Martingales and overchecks are prohibited in obstacle classes for all vehicles. Side checks are optional. Failure to comply incurs elimination. Refer to specifications in rulebook (Article 113.2.3) for the type of obstacle/cones classes being offered. See Article 113.2.2.7 for definition of break in gait.

WPCSA PLEASURE DRIVING (Article 113.1) 12/1/2017 To be shown to a suitable two or four-wheeled vehicle or four-wheeled vehicle for pairs, but not a viceroy, racing sulky or fine harness rig. Use of a bike style vehicle with floorboards and a basket is acceptable. To be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, working trot and trot on and stand quietly and except for tandems, to back readily. A properly attired groom or passenger capable of rendering assistance in case of an emergency is required for all pairs and tandems; unicorns and four-in-hands require 2 grooms/passengers. Failure to comply will result in elimination from the class. To be judged 75% on performance, manners, movement and style; 25% on breed type and conformation. Working classes are judged 100% on performance.

Open Hunter Cross Rail This class is open to all breed of ponies and horses and all age of riders. Course to be set from 6 to 10 inches with 4 to 8 jumping efforts. Course may be trotted or cantered or a combination of trot and canter is acceptable.

WPCSA SHORT STIRRUP HUNTER (Article 112.6) 12/1/2018 Division is open to riders 12 years and under. Classes are open to all Ponies/Cobs/HalfWelsh/Part Bred, mares and geldings. RIDERS in this division, including the under saddle
class, may not compete over fences in any other division except Short Stirrup equitation. To be judged 100% on performance. Courses to be set at 18' with a minimum of 4 fences with 8 jumping efforts required. May either trot or canter the course. Not required to jog for over-fences classes. Over-fence classes must precede the under-saddle class. To be eligible for the under-saddle class, animal must have shown in and completed an over-fences class. Under-saddle class animals will be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, trot and canter.

**WPCSA LONG STIRRUP HUNTER** (Article 112.7) – Ages 13 to Adult 12/1/2018 Classes are open to all Ponies/Cobs and Half-Welsh/Part Bred. RIDERS in this division, including the under-saddle class, may not compete over fences in any other division at that show where the fences exceed 18" except Low Hunter. There are no restrictions for animals exhibiting in these classes. To be judged 100% on performance. Courses to be set at 18" with a minimum of 4 fences and 8 jumping efforts required. May trot or canter the course. Not required to jog for over-fences classes. Over-fences classes must precede the under-saddle class. To be eligible for the under-saddle class, animal must have shown in and completed an over-fences class. Under-saddle class animals will be shown both ways of the ring at a walk, trot and canter.

**WPCSA ROADSTER** (12.2 & under) (Article 113.4) 12/1/2017 For Section A and B ponies 12.2 and under. Roadster must enter the ring clockwise at a jog-trot then show at the Road Gait; turn counter clockwise at the jog-trot, show at the Road Gait and then trot at speed. Must stand well while being judged in the line up. In the event of a workoff, entries chosen must work both ways of the ring, as the original routine. To be judged 75% on performance, manners, style and speed in form; 25% on breed type. Working class to be judged 100% on performance. W

**WPCSA Trail** Article 115.3 *WPCSA TRAIL* (Performance) English or Western equipment. Open to all ponies/cobs/Half-Welsh/Part Bred. Trail classes must be offered separately for juniors and adults. To be shown over and through obstacles at a walk, optional trot or jog, and optional canter or lope. To be judged 100% on performance. Trail entries are required to work over and through obstacles. No animal may enter the trail course area until the course and judge are ready. Riders will be permitted to inspect the course on foot during the Judge's instructions prior to the start of the class. Tests which may be required are negotiating the gate, carrying objects from one part of arena to another, riding through water, over logs or simulated brush, riding down into and up out of ditch without lunging, crossing a bridge (no rocking or moving bridges permitted), backing through obstacles, sidepassing, mounting and dismounting from either side and performing over any reasonable conditions encountered along the trail. However, unnatural obstacles, such as fire extinguishers, perforated plywood in water boxes, exotic animals or unsafe elements such as hay bales, should be avoided. Course to include a minimum of six obstacles and a maximum of eight obstacles except in the case of damaged obstacles. Penalties are assessed for: - fussiness, extreme tension, rearing - not changing leads, extra lead change - spooking when carrying objects - refusals - failure to maintain gaits - off course will result in no score and elimination

**In Hand Trail** - Use same specs as regular WPCSA Trail, Article 115.3; however, it is open to all breeds of pones and horses . To be shown over and through obstacles at a walk, optional trot or jog. To be judged 100% on performance. Trail entries are required to work over and through obstacles. No animal may enter the trail course area until the course and judge are ready. Handlers will be permitted to inspect the course on foot during the Judge's instructions prior to the start of the class. Tests which may be required are negotiating the gate, carrying objects from one part of arena to another, over logs or simulated brush, crossing a bridge (no rocking or moving bridges permitted), backing through obstacles, and other conditions encountered along the trail. However, unnatural obstacles, such as fire extinguishers, perforated plywood in water boxes, exotic animals or unsafe elements such as hay bales, should be avoided. Course to include a minimum of six obstacles and a maximum of eight obstacles except in the case of damaged obstacles. Penalties are assessed for: - fussiness, extreme tension, rearing - spooking when carrying objects - refusals - failure to maintain gaits - off course will result in no score and elimination
WPCSA Bronze Rating Applied for Dates

Show 1 - April 14, 2019

Show 2 - September 07, 2019

Show 3 - October 20, 2019

1. WPCSA Section A all ages mares and stallions, colts and fillies
2. WPCSA Section A all ages geldings
3. WPCSA Section B all ages mares and stallions, colts and fillies
4. WPCSA Section B all ages geldings
5. WPCSA Section C/D all ages mares and stallions, colts and fillies
6. WPCSA Section C/D all ages geldings
7. WPCSA Section 1/2 welsh and partbred all ages, all sexes mares, geldings and stallions, colts and fillies

8. WPCSA Supreme and Reserve Champion Geldaing (No entry to qualify only 1st and 2nd place winners from class 2,4,6)
9. WPCSA Supreme and Reserve Champion Welsh (No entry to qualify only 1st and 2nd place winners from class 1,3,5)
10. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler

12. WPCSA Working English Pleasure – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred - Junior/Adult
13. WPCSA Conformation English Pleasure Stakes – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred - Junior/Adult
14. WPCSA English Pleasure Champion and Reserve (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

15. WPCSA Conformation Western Pleasure – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred - Junior/Adult
16. WPCSA Working Western Pleasure – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred - Junior/Adult
17. WPCSA Western Pleasure Stakes – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Junior/Adult
18. WPCSA Western Pleasure – Champion and Reserve (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

19. WPCSA walk – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred (mares & geldings) – Riders 11 & under
20. WPCSA walk trot – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred (mares & geldings) – Riders 11 & under
21. WPCSA walk trot poles – A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred (mares & geldings) – Riders 11 & under

22. WPCSA Adult Equitation walk trot

23. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout - A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Junior/Adult
25. WPCSA Carriage Driving Obstacle/Cone - A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Junior/Adult
26. WPCSA Carriage Driving Champion and Reserve (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

27. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Junior/Adult
29. WPCSA Conformation Pleasure Driving Stake A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Juniors/Adults
30. WPCSA Pleasure Driving **Champion and Reserve** (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

31. **Open** Hunter Cross rails 6 to 10 inch rails open to any horse or pony breed, junior or adult

32. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working Over Fences  A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Juniors 12 and under

33. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Stakes Working Over Fences A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Stake– Juniors 12 and under

34. WPCSA Short Stirrup Hunter Working Under Saddle  A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred – Juniors 12 and under

35. WPCSA Short Stirrup Working Hunter **Champion and Reserve** (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

36. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Working Over Fences (A/B/C/D/Half-Welsh/Partbred) – 13 & Over

37. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter Stake Working Over Fences (A/B/C/D/Half-Welsh/Partbred) – 13 & Over

38. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter working Under Saddle (A/B/C/D/Half-Welsh/Partbred) – 13 & Over

39. WPCSA Long Stirrup Hunter **Champion and Reserve** (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

40. WPCSA Conformation Roadster to Bike (Section A/B) 12.2 & Under - Junior/Adult

41. WPCSA Working Roaster to Bike (Section A/B) 12.2 & Under - Junior/Adult

42. WPCSA Conformation Roadster to Bike Stake (Section A/B) 12.2 & Under - Junior/Adult

43. WPCSA Roadster to Bike **Champion and Reserve** (No entry, winners qualified by calculations from previous division classes)

44. **IN Hand Trail Obstacle** Open all breed Junior/Adult

45. WPCSA Trail  A, B, C, D, Half & Partbred– Junior/Adult

**DIRECTIONS** – From Springfield Mo.

- Travel I-44 East 14 miles to Mo-96 East.
- Turn right onto Mo-96East for 7.2miles
- Head North onto State Hwy M toward Lawrence 2090 for 2.8 miles
- Longhorn Arena 8802 State Hwy M, Mt Vernon.

**DIRECTIONS** – From I 44 West (Toll Road)

- Turn right onto the I 44 W ramp to Joplin Mo. for 0.2miles
- Turn left onto Mo-174E for 0.4 miles
- Head South on State Hwy M toward Lawrence 2100 for 2.4miles
- Longhorn Arena 8802 State Hwy M, Mt Vernon

**Accommodations and restaurants**- 4 hotels in Mt. Vernon

**Best Western:** restaurant, pet friendly - 417-461-0230

**Quality Inn:** Free breakfast, pet friendly-417466-4511 Nice place

**FOOD**- Great Food available on the grounds at Longhorn Restaurant adjoining arena very reasonably priced.

- **Restaurant in Mt. Vernon**
  - 10 Mexican
  - 5 Chinese
  - 8 cafés
CENTRAL WELSH PONY AND COB 2019/20 MEMBERSHIP FORM

SEND TO KATY COREY 6000 W. WILHITE RD COLUMBIA MO 65202

Senior $20  Family $25  Junior $15

Name(s)__________________________________________

Junior Birthdate__________________________ (required)

Farm__________________________________________

Mailing Address________________________________

Phone_________________________E-Mail_________________________

Web site__________________________________________

Own/Breed/Show/Interested in__________________________________

Please fill out the form and mail with a check made out to: Central Welsh Pony and Cob, or if you have a PayPal account, you could pay to: membership@

WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA

720 GREEN STREET, STEPHENS CITY, VA 22655

540-868-7669

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP (CIRCLE TYPE)

Life $1000, Senior $50, Junior $30, Family/Firm $60 Annual Associate $35

Name:__________________________________________

Junior Birthdate__________________________ (required)

Address________________________________________

City/State/Zip________________________________

Phone_________________________Email:_________________________

Date:________________________Signature:_________________________
## Pony Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pony/Cob Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Owner Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

Phone ( ) E-mail

## Exhibitor Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>WPCSA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address

Phone ( ) E-mail

## List of Classes entered

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Entry Requirements

### Payment Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed Entry Form</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Registration papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Negative Coggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Measurement Card if applicable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release Form</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall Fees (limited space, must be preordered) Call Randy 417 437 0376</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shavings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Complaint Fee</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total                             |      |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send to: Mary Muller 7911 S. Gary Place TULSA, OK 74136 313.575. 8565

Email entries to: equine1965@yahoo.com
Every entry at the Central Welsh Pony and Cob (CWPC) and WPCSA sanctioned show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: 1) shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA, CWPC and the local competition; 2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; 3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA, CWPC and the local competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA, CWPC or competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the competition, the WPCSA, CWPC their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken; 4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the competition fully aware that equine sports and the competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury or loss and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, CWPC, the competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA, CWPC or the competition.

Release Information

Signature of Owner ________________________________ Date _________

Signature of Exhibitor/Agent_________________________ DOB ________ if minor X Date ________

Signature of Parent/Guardian (if Exhibitor is under18)__________________________ X Date_______